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'l'he College ol'fers Lin<Jergradr"rale Flonours and General Clourse in N4athematics. The outcomes

of this course are as lbllows. Sturjents rvho complele the Mathenratics }-lonotlrs nright corne up

the I'ollorving knowledge and skills.

CO-l-.'l"he main emphasis o1'this course is to equip the slu<lents rvith necessarY analvtic and

technical problems.'l'o plot various curves and tn solve problems associated rvith dillbrentiation

and integration of Vector functions,

CO-?- The objective is to acquaint students lvith basic counling principle , sct. logic, matrix

theory etc.

CO-3- 'l he objective of rhe course is to acquire knorvledge 9n basic propenies of the field-

CO-4-'l'he objective ol'this course is to farniliarize the students rvith various methods nf solving

<Jifferetrtial I:quatio:r equatiotls and have applicarion through rnodels.

CO-s- l"he stuclent have the objective to have knoivledge on read functions and understand the

uniforrn continuing, mean value theories etc.

CO-6-'['he coLtrse rvill lead to basic course in advanced N{athemalics.

CO-7-'l.he objective is understand basic method of solving pafiial dillerential Equations'

C0-8- Thc'ohjective is to acquaint str,rdenls rvith various America methods of linding sttlution ol'

dilfurent types of problems.

CO-g- The objective is to knorv about series of functions and Riemann integration.

CO-10- The objective is to acquire knowled-qe about tnodern mathemalics vehicle be helplul lbr

appl ication of Computer.

C0-11- J'he Course is introduces tbr functiclns of several variables. This is used for all strealns

f<rr use ol'calculus.

C0-12-"l"he objective is use of techniques fbr probabilities an harv dillbrent statistical melhods

are used.

C0--13- The objective is rn prr:vicle introduction lunction of a complex variable and metric'

CO-14- The course is to familiarize the students on Industrial prohlems and to solve it thrcugh

the [-PP.



GE-I-The objective of the course is to acquire knowledge on analytical problems and to solve

problems with integration and different.

GE-ll- The objective is to acquaint students with basic group and rig theory and also on matrix

objection and science Age


